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Answer questions 1–25 by choosing the best alternative. Mark your
answers on the optical answer sheet in pencil.

I

You will hear part one twice: first straight through and then in short
sections. Answer questions 1–5.
1. What’s happening in business?
		 A No new revelations have come out
		 B There is an increased focus on sales of products women
			 prefer
		 C Women are taking their place in business
2. Who’s behind the Third Billion Campaign?
		 A American corporations
		 B Groups from around the world
		 C Mainstream bank managers
				

***

3. How are consumer items being sold?
		 A By increasing the number of retail outlet stores
		 B By individuals networking within their communities
		 C By lowering the costs and thereby the prices of the 		
			 products
4. What
		 A
			
		 B
			
		 C
			

does Mary Wester find encouraging?
Those businesses led by women find greater social 		
approval
The ratio of women to men in business leadership is
improving
Businesses with women in leadership are more 		
successful

				

***

5. What
		 A
		 B
		 C

accounts for the successful sales of a product?
Individual instruction about its use
Persuading the customer of its benefits
The right product in the right place at the right time

				

***

II

You will hear the second part twice: first straight through, then in
short sections. Answer questions 6–15.
6. What
		 A
		 B
		 C

is Pauline Stancliffe’s job?
To provide information to the public
To carry out research on birds
To host radio shows

7. What
		 A
			
		 B
		 C
			

is the project of the British Trust for Birds studying?
The basic statistics on the numbers of cuckoos in 		
Britain
The reasons for fewer cuckoos being able to mate
The causes of the decline in cuckoos coming back from
Africa

				
8. What
		 A
		 B
		 C

***

is the purpose of the tags on the cuckoos?
To give objective data on their progress
To show where their mating grounds are
To demonstrate the practicality of tracking birds

9. How are the radio tags on the birds followed?
		 A From mobile phone towers
		 B From spacecraft
		 C From solar cells
				

***

10. Why had no one discovered British cuckoos in West Africa
earlier on?
		 A In that region there had been a lack of bird studies
		 B The ringing procedures had failed
		 C They had been misidentified
11. Why do the birds stop near the River Po?
		 A To rest up after crossing Europe
		 B To gain energy
		 C To follow the river south
				
12. What
		 A
		 B
		 C

***

appears to be the riskiest part of a bird’s migration?
When it is moving into West Africa
When it prepares to fly through the desert
When it gets into Spain

13. What was unusual about the birds’ return to Britain?
		 A Most flew non-stop from Congo to Britain
		 B Most have inconsistency in the routes taken
		 C Most of them came up against bad weather and had to
			 wait
				
***
14. What
		 A
		 B
		 C

takes the longest time when flying back to Britain?
Getting past the Sahara
Staying put for a while
Flying across mainland Europe

15. What is perhaps the most important factor in cuckoo 		
migration?
		 A At what stage it takes place
		 B Which route the individual bird takes
		 C The amount of stress each bird experiences
				

***

III

You will hear five short dialogues. You will hear each once. Answer
questions 16–20.
16. What
		 A
		 B
		 C

are the
A new
A new
A new

				

two talking about?
type of refrigerator
method for purchasing fast food
marketing method for food
***

17. Why are medieval “lengthsmen” being taken back into use?
		 A They can pass on their local knowledge
		 B They can prevent things from getting worse
		 C They can bring funds into the county
				

***

18. What does the man think is so special about the prison in
Norway?
		 A It is difficult to escape from such a remote place
		 B It reduces the rate of reoffending
		 C It is altogether too easy on the inmates
				

***

19. What does the great-granddaughter of Cadbury’s founder 		
intend to do?
		 A To sell off the company founded by her great-		
			 grandfather
		 B To get rid of her great-grandfather’s country estate
		 C To compete with her great-grandfather’s former 		
			 company
			
***
20. What
		 A
		 B
		 C

primarily causes the so-called “chainsaw” level of noise?
Electronic equipment
Medical staff discussions
People having to yell

				

***

IV

You will hear five short dialogues. You will hear each once. Answer
questions 21–25.
21. What
		 A
		 B
		 C

would the man probably say next?
But Harry is going to be put into managerial training.
Apparently he’s frustrated with his poor pay.
Simply that he’s poor at customer service.

				

***

22. What would the woman probably say next?
		 A Well, I wouldn’t want to lend any weight to that claim.
		 B Yes, I must say that he’s on the right track.
		 C No, there’s no way she would be drawn into something
			 like that!
				
***
23. What
		 A
		 B
			
		 C

would the woman probably say next?
Okay, but there are other possibilities of course.
No, it surely wouldn’t be that problematic over the long
run.
It might be hard to give up the fame he has had as a star.

				

***

24. What would the man probably say next?
		 A But we’ll have to rethink our approach.
		 B Outside the deadline, our hands aren’t tied at all.
		 C Yeah, the amount of time we’ll sacrifice on this is 		
			 considerable.
			
***
25. What
		 A
		 B
		 C

would the man probably say next?
You never considered your own position in this situation.
Well, I’m glad you demonstrated such presence of mind.
There are many ways of looking at this problem.

				

***

V

Suomenkieliset koulut:
Tässä osassa kuulet viisi uutista. Kuulet kunkin uutisen vain kerran. Kuultuasi uutisen vastaa kysymykseen lyhyesti suomeksi. Kirjoita vastauksesi selvällä käsialalla kielikokeen vastauslomakkeen
A-puolelle.
Svenska skolor:
I den här delen får du höra fem olika nyheter. Du får höra varje
nyhet bara en gång. När du har lyssnat på respektive nyhet ska du
svara kort på svenska på den fråga som gäller nyheten. Skriv svaren
med tydlig handstil på sida A av svarsblanketten för språkproven.
a)

Miten kala pääsi jokeen, ja miksi sitä kalastetaan?
Hur hamnade fisken i älven, och varför fiskas den?

				
***
b) Miten ensimmäinen ja toinen kierros toteutettiin vaimon 		
valinnassa?
Hur genomfördes den första och den andra omgången i valet
av hustru?
				
***
c) Millä menetelmällä koirien haukotustutkimus tehtiin, ja 		
millaisia tulokset olivat?
Med vilken metod gjordes undersökningen av hundarnas 		
gäspande, och hurdana var resultaten?
				
***
d) Miten mehiläiset tappavat ampiaisia, ja mitä saatiin selville
tutkimuksessa?
Hur dödar bin getingar, och vad fick man reda på i 		
undersökningen?
			
***
e)

Miksi lippurivistöt kiellettiin? (2 asiaa)
Varför förbjöds flaggraderna? (2 saker)

				

***

KOKEEN PISTEITYS / POÄNGSÄTTNINGEN AV PROVET
__________________________________________________________
Tehtävä Osioiden
Pisteitys PainoEnint. Arvostelu		
määrä		
kerroin*		
lomakkeen
						
sarake
__________________________________________________________
Uppgift Antal del- PoängKoefficient* Max. Kolumn på
		
uppgifter
sättning			
bedömnings						
blanketten
__________________________________________________________

I–II		

15 x		

1/0 p.

| x2

30 p.

1

III–IV		

10 x		

1/0 p.

| x3

30 p.

2

V 			
5 x		
2–0 p.
| x3
30 p.
4
							
_______________				
												
					
Yht./Tot.
90 p.
* Painotus tapahtuu lautakunnassa.
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